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From a welding.. school

Abig lîtile theatre
by Davidi Oke

Theatre 3 is in the process of
canverting an aid building in the
Boyle Street area into the cam-
panys f irst hame theatre.

The miost unique aspect of
this building is the extreme
flexibility af its auditorium,
which is also the stage. Theatre
3's artistic directar, Mark
Schoenberg says the bare walls
are essentially the camploted
auditorium. Each praductian will
have ta start campletely fram
scratch.

The stage and seats are
portable and are shifted accar-
ding ta, the needs af each in-
dividual production. The iglting
and saund consals are also
portable and are placed wherever
technicians are able ta get the
best perspective on a current
production.

Commenting an the versatili-

ty of the staging area,
Schoenberg says, The Hostage
wîll have the stage running down
the centre of the auditorium with
the audience laaking on from
bath sides, "a la football
stadium."

A very different format will be
used by next play. The stage for
this production will be put in one
corner with the audience sitting
alang the opposite three walls.

Michael Liknaitsky, Theatre
3s president, says the campany's
philosophy is ta provide seriaus
professianal theatre emphasiz-*
ing experimental plays and
Canadian cantent. He sees
Theatre 3 as being camplimen-
tary ta, and flot in campetitian
with'the Citadel.

The auditarium is small
whîch fits in well with the Theatre
3 philosaphy. Accarding ta
Schaenberg, the pawer of the
event is cancentrated into asmall
area. Depending an the staging

arrangements, the theatres
auditorium seats 225 to 300 peo-
pIe.

To get building and
operating funds, Theatre 3 is
soliciting the government and the
Edmonton cammunity at large.
$600,000 is needed, includîng
$1 76,000 for purchasing the
building itself. The federal
gavernment is contributing
$225,000 ta Theatre 3s comple-
tion.

The use of Theatre 3'sfacility
by the cammunity is a promising
source of revenue for the cam-
pany. "We would like ta, be gaod
corparate citizens,"~ says
Schaenberg, "sa we are allowing
other theatre groups ta, use this
theatre.

If the bounding enthusiasm
of Mark Schaenberg and his
assaciates is any indication,
Theatre 3s new facility will be a
much valued addition ta Edmon-
ton's burgeoningtheatrical scene. Mordor master

a dead ringer

From shack to stae The walîs take shape, and, in time, the new Theatre 3 ai
Edmontonians with unique heatre.

by Dave Samuel
Daniel Grotta-Kurska, J.R.R.
Tolkien - Architect of Middle
Earth (Philadelphia: Running
Press, 1976).

When Allen & Unwin under-
taok ta publish The Lord ,af the
Rings they 'haped ta gain
favorable reviews, goad will,
perhaps a literary prize, a weil-
rounded seasonal list,' aIl this for
a £1,000 lass. The campany did
not anticipate a market fora boak
which "contai ned stretches of
verse, -. and samples of im-
aginary languages in imaginary
alphabets; but only the most
siender 'romantic interest' "
Clearly this was nat another
Gone With the Wind.

,itorium wilI be praviding As we knaw, and as Daniel
-Grotta-Kurska's biagraphy in-
forms u~s at same length, The

B ut is it art? Lard of the Rings was an im-
mediate success. The book was
published in three sections over

TOYKO (ENS-CUP)- several years, ta cut the
Takya's railraad system has publisher's lasses, and the de-
hired 30 additional emplayees ta mand increased with successive
help stuff passengers onta its publications.
trains this winter. Officiais say Gratta-Kurska's rather palite
passongers bulky wintor biography tolls us the story of
clathing takes up more space and John Ronald Ruel Taîkein,
that mare cramming is required. beginning with his familys
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history, his early childhood
South Africa, his daysasay0,
saldier in Flanders, and end
with the attempts of the
schalar ta escape the attentii
fans,the copyright problemrs
The Lord of the Rings,
Toîkeins death in 1973.

We are nat told intim
details of Prafessor Tolkei
sex-life. Gratta-Kurska refra
from telling us precisely hj
much the Professor drank,

He does provide us witý
great -deal of information ab~
the milieu in which ToIk~
existed. The cosy acader
warld af Oxford, with its tutod
and club-meetings, seems
foreign ta experience on a Cai
dian campus as the Shire itsi
Tolk ion was nover able f0 jet
acadlemic canferences at UC
or Miami beach. He occup~
himself with his mythologya
philasaphy and with pub cane
sations with such friendsasC
Lewis.

Tolkien was not an entii
satisfactory lecturer. Althou
his knowledge of folk-lorea
mythalogy was enormous,
lecturing was hurried, alrn
uninflected, and at times ina
ble.

The Hobbit and the Laru
the Rings grew, ta a large exte
out of Tolkien's fascination y
languages: Welsh, Anglo-Sa)
and others, which led ta
creatian of the Elvish langua
Ho believed "that langui
presuppased a mythology."

Grotta-Kurska's biograi
falters badly only when he bril
attempts ta analyze The Lare
the Rings. Despite the factt
Talkien specifically stated
Lard of the Rings was
allogorical, the Orcs were
meant ta symbolize Ger
soldiers, Grotta-Kurska insI
on stating 'tits also difficul
dismiss the marked Similaf
between the Orcs and the G
man soldiers.'

Thankfully this soit
litorary criticism i s kept"tCminimum. On the whole
descriptions of ToiîkieneS
sonal traits. Rather ho alIISu,
draw inferences about the do
persanality fromn the detai
descriptian of his day f0

activity and the intuitive"b
which Gota urkgieus,
the sort of humane, cuitli
community whiçh TOlKI
favoured. This bool<'s POrtrail
the social envi roflment in vh
Tolkien lived, alone is nuh
make it worth reading.

Hypnosis
Motivation
Institute

Self-Hypnosis:
Wo have wthin our personalities the source of power, creative

energy, that can bring about conditions desired by the person. Self-
Hypnosis wilI aid the person to direct this power to relax, break habits,
lose weight, alter and improve study habits, write exams, ease tensions
and much more. Courses consist of four sessions one wéek apart. Self-
Hypnasis courses start on:

Mondays: February lth, March 7th and April 4th
Wednesdays: February 16th, March l6th and April l3th
Course tees $40.00 Ail Courses 8 - 10 p.m.

Basic-Hypnosis:
Introductory eight week course covering the basics of Hypnosis.
Course starts Thursday February 17th 8 - 10 p.m.
Course foe $75.00 (Saturday course 7-9 p.m. may be considered)

Advanced or Prolessional Hypnosls:
Prerequisite: the course in basic hypnosis or equivalent; subject to

written or oral examination. Course fee $1 20.00. 16 week course starts
Saturday, February 5th 10 a.m. - 12 noon. 16 Workshops, Saturdays 1-3

ALL COURSES MAXIMUM 0F 10 STUDENTS

Self Hypnosis Home Study Course:
090 A home study course in self-hypnosis orn three cassettes.
Cassettes mailed one week apart to ensure proper conditioning
responses. Complote course $25.00. Cheque or Money Order.

H.M.l. <NORTHWESTERN) Ltd.
9222 - 116 Street

EDMONTON, Alberta T6G IRI
For further information and application forms please write to the above
address or telephone 439-4598 evenings and weekends.
Volunteers for Sat. afternooni classes. People with problems such as
biting finger naîls, poor concentration, etc.


